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WEDNESDAY AUGUST 10 1910

ONLY 16 DAYS
MORE BEFORE THE LOT
DRAWING TAKES PLACE

Get all the chances you can they cost
you nothing yet they are worth money
A CHANCE WITH EVERY 50c PURCHASE

tlflfl PAQH SH0ULD THE WINNER PREFER IT
piUU tAOn INSTEAD OF TAKING THE LOT

WISE
COLUMBIA

ORW RECOVER

PHYSICIANS BELIEVE

Continued from Page 1

raised his hands to his ears and with
his faro contorted with ain lie stag-
gered in a dae and leaned limply
across the ships rail until Ailanison
came to his assistance Then some-
one

¬

drew a steamer chair to his side
and in this the Mayor sank with re-

lief
¬

A few minutes later he was re-

moved
¬

to a stateroom where the ships
surgeons temporarily bandaged the
wound preparatory to his removal to
St Marys Hospital

Unfits Caynor a son -- was the only
member of the Mayors family present
uion he was shot His wife and
other children were at the laynor
country place at St lames L I

When Mrs Caynor was notliied by
telephone or the tragedy she made a
spectacular run in an automobile ac-

companied
¬

by her son Norman cross ¬

ed the Queensberough bridge to Man-

hattan
¬

sped across the island to the
Hudson River and was then taken to
Hoboken in a police patrol boat She

CASH
GROCER

MISSOURI

was almost overcome when she reach ¬

ed the hospital and was permitted to
see her husband but for a moment
She was joined there shortly by Mrs
Klliel Vingut a daughter

I Karely has a wounded man evinced
J more fortitude and cheerfulness than
jdid William Caynor lie evidently
J thought as he was being carried down

i ne coinpanionway irom the ship on a
stretcher that his wound was fatal for
he smiled faintly and said to those
near him Tell the people good by

To his wife anil son Uufiis he said
at the hospital later

It is very strange very strange 1

wonder why he did it
lint at no time did he express ill

reeling against the man who would
have killed him

The Missourian daily till January
1 1111 for only one dollar

Barber Shop Moved
T C Conley lias moved his barber

shop from the basement or the Kx
change Iiuilding to the room on Eighth
street immediately south of the Star
theatre All his old customers and
new ones as well an requested to
cail at his new place or business 5

Call 55 Double 5 to get the Mis

sourians business otlice by telephone

DE WERTHERN
THE UP-TO-DA-

TE

JEWELER

is now located at J W Perms Drug Store 902
East Broadway with the same complete line of Jew-

elry

¬

Watches Cut Glass fine China and Plated
goods that he has always carried

THE
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

KIRKSVILLE MISSOURI

A GREAT TEACHERS COLLEGE

Summer session eleven weeks beginning
June 1st and ending August 12th 1910

FORTY FIVE TEACHERS IN FACULTY

Many vocational courses including Bookkeeping Business
Forms Typewriting Shorthand Geography of Commerce His-

tory
¬

of Industries Manual Training Wood Work Pottery
Lathe Work Forge Work Mechanical Drawing Raffia Do-

mestic

¬

Art Agriculture Gardening
Four years of work and study in Drawing Painting Etch-

ing

¬

Hammered Brass and other hand work in Art also three
years of Art Study in designated texts

Five years in Music inclucVng Sight Reading Individual

Lessons Chorus Work Harmony Counterpoint Orchestration
History of Music etc

Many forms of Physical Education including Gymnasium

Work Public School Playground Work Track Work Baseball
Football Handball Tennis etc Ample bath rooms gymna-

siums

¬

tennis courts athletic field running tracks
Best facilities in the Middle West for Photography Lan-

tern

¬

Slide Making and Photo Engraving Special courses in the
summer school for those teachers desiring to learn how to use

the lantern and how to make the slides
Courses In all typical High School and College studios

But this Is a strictly vocational institution and all such courses

work to the higher efficiency of public school teachers
Best Model Rural School in tha World Rural childrem

transported five miles in covered wagon

Excellent Libraries Laboratories Rest Rooms Literary
Society Halls and rooms for the Y M C A and Y W C A

Special course in School Administration This course is

conducted by an man of varied and successful ex-

perience

¬

In both large and small cities

EXPLANATORY BULLETIN FREE

JOHN R KIRK President

COLUMBIA

UNIVERSITY MISSOURIAN

T

AEROPLANE ROUTE

Aviators Will Follow the
Wabash Road in Cross

State Flight

SCHEDULE IS ANNOUNCED

Out of Direct Line Is the
Reason Given tor Not

Coming Here

Columbia will not be on the route
of the cross state aeroplane llight for
a prize of loono which probably will

be held August 2 according to re ¬

ports from Kansas City where John
11 turran state immigration commis ¬

sioner is at present completing ar ¬

rangements for the meet The air-

ships

¬

will follow the Hag ot the
Wabash across the state The top of
the pilot train probably will be painted
while that it may be more easily seen
by the aviators

The course of the Hight will b
over these towns St Charles Mont ¬

gomery City Mexico Htintsville Car
rolllon and Lexington The race may
start either from St Louis or Kan ¬

sas City as the promotors of the meet
have given Kansas City the choice

The chief objection to Columbia is
tuat it is not on the direct line ot ihc
Wabash railroad where the pilot train
which will guide the Hying machines
across the state will be run To come
to Columbia the train would have to
come into Columbia and back out
again and the aeroplanes would be
required to alight at too frequent in

tervals in a small territory The avia
tors are required to stop at each of
the places indicated on the course to
nualify for the prize

The closest the machines will come j

to Columbia probably will be Centra- -

lia as the pilot train will pass through
there but the machines will not be
required to alight

There is some doubt yet whether
the prize will be awarded to the first
man that completes the course accord ¬

ing to the rule or the man covering
it in the shortest time between stops
The purse already raised is 10luD
but it is expected that between iia

and 1100 more will be added for a

second prize or for a special perform ¬

ance
The entrance of one Wright aero-

plane
¬

driven probably by Arch llox- -

sey and a Curtiss biplane driven prob ¬

ably by Glenn II Curtiss himself is

assured If Hamilton can get an
aeroplane before the date for the race
he will enter as he has signified his
desire to do so Other entrants have
stated that they are anxious for the
race hut their names have not been
announced

THE WAY THEY PUT IT

Well Known Sayings as They Have
Been Expressed by Different Men
It has been said that there were or

ignally only three jokes in the world
some say seven and from these lias

sprung modern humor so people long
ago learned to expert nothing new
under the sun and to agree with Pliny
the elder who before he perished in
the Vesuvius eruption of A D re-

marked
¬

In comparing various authors with
one another I have discovered that
some of the gravest anil latest writers
have transcribed word for word from
former works without making acknow-
ledgments

¬

Some of these transcriptions make
interest ing comparisons

Longfellow wrote Art is long and
time is licet ing Goethe put the sen-

timent
¬

into German thus
Aeh Gott die Kunsf ist lang
Vnd kurz ist ttnser Lcben

Which Bayard Taylor translated al-

most literally
Ah God but art is long
And life alas is fleeting

Chancer had said Tlio Lyfo so
short the craft so long to lerne but
Ilippocrate long before him had ut-

tered
¬

the same thought
Pope said

Know thyself presume not God to
scan

The proper study of mankind is man
But Chaucer had said Full wise

is he that can hinisclven knowe Cer-

vantes
¬

put it Make it thy business
to know thyself which is the most
difficult tiling in the world Diogenes
Taertius said that Tales was the orig-
inator

¬

of the saying Plutarch gives it
to Plato and it is found also in slightly
variant form on the tomrue of Pytha-
goras

¬

Chilo Cleobolus Bias Socrates
j Juvenal took its origin from the hu
man realm when he says it descended
from heaven

Church Conference
A Church Conference will bo held

at 8 oclock tonight at the Mthodist
Church The north Side Church prop
osition will be discussed and impor-

m

taiit business will be transacted The i

entire church membership is urged to
be present

C M Aker Pastor

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
State of Missouri County of Boone

In the Circuit Court in vacation
fore October Term litti

ss
be- -

John C Schwabe Plaintiff against
tli unknown heirs devisees consorts
and alienees ot William C Heme de ¬

ceased of Richard K 1 lerne deceased
ot Maria Kir ley deceased of Paskel
Kin ley deceased and of Elijah Kirt
ley deceased Defendants

The State of Missouri to tile above
named defendants Greeting

Xow on this the itli day of August
1H0 in vacation before the October
Term lllO of the Circuit Court of
Boone County Missouri comes the
plaintiff herein by his attorneys and
files his petition in sail herein duly
verified by the affidavit of th- - plaintiff
and in said petition stales among oth ¬

er tilings that the interests of the tin
known defendants so far as plaintiff
is able to ascertain are derived llom
the following fans and made appar
i in by the following defects in the
record title to the real estate herein
after described m wii

That in the year T 7 one William
Kirtley filed suit in the Circuit Court
of Boone County Missouri atrainst
the respective ancestors of the un ¬

known defendants to wit against Wil-
liam C Heine Itichard K Heme Ma
ria Kirtley Paskel Kirtley and Eli-
jah Kirtley and others for iianiiion
of the real estate hereinafter described
among said parties who derived owner ¬

ship of same as wv and lgal repre ¬

sentatives of William Cave deceased
and said suit was prosecuid to final
judgment and said real estate was
ordered sold a sale theieof was made
by William T Hickman Commissioner
of said Conn and a deed made ly
said Commission r to William Kirtley
whose title has vested in the plaintiff1
and those under whom be claims But
the plaintiff stales that said partition
proceedings are defective in the fob
lowing particulars to wit that the
petition in said cans- - was not sworn
to and did not de cribo the real estate
sought lo be partitioned as requited
by law that Maria KiWIey one of
said parties to said suit was served
with process by the sheriff of loeip
County but the return on the sum ¬

mons made by said sheriff is defective
in that it does not how that said ser-
vice

¬

was made in Boone County Mis-

souri
¬

that said William C Home
Richard K Home Pnskcl Kirtley and
tJijah Kirtley were notified of the ob
ject and pendency of said suii by pub
licit ion but the records of said court
do not show any basis for tin
in pumication iy aiuiiavit ami no sum ¬

mons was ever issued for said defend ¬

ants to Boone County and no guard ¬

ian ad litem was ever appointed for
William C Heme rml Billiard K
Heme who were minors without anv
legally appointed iruardian that by
reason of the aforesaid defects said
proceedings are irregular and no ju
lisdiciion was obtained by said court
over said parties defendant to said

uit and no title passed by said com
missioners deed in pari it ion

Plaintiff further stales that there is
no deed or other conveyance ot rec ¬

ord from said William C Heme Rich ¬

ard K Herne Maria Kirtley Paskel
Kirtley and Elijah Kirtley nor from
any other person or persons for them
or claiming under them or any of
tiicin that all of said last named par- -

lies are now long since

1010 Broadway

Read the
Want Ads

every day They tell

story Bargains that
will make you money

There
The Bargain you
looking your line
See Want Column

DELICIOUS CANDIES AND CREAM

ALWAYS PURE AND
FRESH AT THE

OLYMPIAN KANDY KITCHEN

the Theatre

For Sale or Rent
F D Hubbell home on Walnut Stroet consisting

of cighl splendid rooms all modern and
tion Lot 80x 1 80 feet on paved street

excellent

homes in Columbia for a business man
Also house on Matthews Street of six rooms and hall

modern except heat lot 60x160 east plenty of

trees
I will sell either of these places for 500 less ihey

are worth and on easy terms Both of places are close to
the business of the town close to schools and churches

If you are interested come quick as 1 want lo sell

places within the next ten days

J A STEWART
Exchange National Dank Bldg

of said lacs ibe defendants the
Known heirs dovives consorts ami

t William C llorne d
ceased o Hit aril K Heme deceased
of Maria Kin ley deceased oi Pas

1111- -

d i cis am of Elijah Kin
ley deceased appear of record to haw
an interest m said reai estate wuicii

is such as they might i hum
by inheritance or devise or as con
sorts ana ol said dccia cd i

parties respect iely fu ther
states that uie names and places oi
residence ot the heirs ie isees con ¬

sorts and ol said C
Heme deceased Richaid K Heme
deceased Maria Kirtley tleccas d

ion
jab respectively

plamtil

Kirtley deceased
deceased petition

plainttti wholly unknown onlessed and judgment
verily believes there wii rendered against

persons jrcsted in the mai ¬

ot tiiis petition whose names
annot insert herein because

unknown him and that ¬

scribed the interests ol said unknown
defendant and how derived so far
as his knowledge

is therefore ordered the clerk
said Court vacation the

said defendants notified publi ¬

cation that the plaintiff petition
lieiein tikd ol date Jib lHU
has commenced against said deft ¬

an action law and in eiptity
ihe immediate object general ¬

ture oi which is to enforce and
a lawful right claim and ¬

mand to and against certain real es
tate within jurisdiction

to action to obtain a
whether or ol ihem died decree court
testate or intestate is niaintiff f t and absolute the
wholly unknown that reason I this

of

Is It

for in
our

East of Odeon
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front with

than
these

center

both

itll
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alienees
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One ol die best

owing di iriieil reai estat
ing beiuc nad iiuUe in Bom

m utity Mi--i- r Hwt M2t acm
iv i o r l i it t

XnrttiWs ituarter Section
s iS ol Range that li

t nf Boone Ciuutiy 11111 letTi
sun Citv Railroad o pi 7 acies

Southwest corner hentotore
A Ihoru in i Smith

it s tardier ordered that raid d
feiidanls and appear u this tout
on ibe lirst day o the net term
in to hidden at the uurt hoi
in the city oi Columbia Boone Count
Missouri on Monday day
October Ill anwi r nr plead

Paskel and of Eli- - said pet it or in default therein sa- -

order Kirtley aie will u ami atijmlgi
to the that as by ilefat
lie that are such be said deleti

iiu subject
ler he

they are
to lie has de

It by
in in that

be by
by

ad
mits at

ami na

de

lie of this
deceased but court wit all

they any of ibis
to

ami by

a

are

by
of

in and

ihmim

of
Towtisii 12

Ka the

lii- fa
by William W

be
tiiei

iie

iii rtt
to

tie nt

ants
is is tin t her ordered that a cot

lieieof be duly published at least on
a week lir four weeks successive i

in the Iniversiiy Missoerian a daii
newspaper printed publi iied and oil
culated in said Bo me County ai
designated by plaint ifis attorneys
lnisi likely to give notice to said dj
feudants the last insert Ion to be
least thirty days befor- - said no
term of said eourt

A true copy from the record
Witness my ham as Clerk of tlj

Circuit Court of Boone County Ms

souri and the seal oi said Couil ioif
at ollice in Columbia Missouri tb
1th day of August 11I

las K Hoggs
Kiall Cler

llarri- - Pinley Attorney for Plaii
I iff

First inset lion August in

Every Day
Our Want Column tells

about Money Saving Bar-

gains

¬

Read it today

A Missourian Want
Ad Does the Business
It will help you sell goods of all kinds
and Real Estate

Find

CALL THE

55

Losi Articles
Needed 1 lelp

- A Job for You
j A New Tenant
I A Desirable Location

Missourian Offi
Phone

t


